HLA-G, -A haplotypes in Amerindians (Ecuador): HLA-G*01:05N World distribution.
HLA-G and HLA-A frequencies have been analysed in Amerindians from Ecuador. HLA-G allele frequencies are found to be closer to those of other Amerindians (Mayas from Guatemala and Uros from Peru) and closer to European ones than to Far East Asians groups, particularly, regarding to HLA-G*01:04 allele. HLA-G/-A haplotypes have been calculated for the first time in Amerindians. It is remarkable that HLA-G*01:05N "null" allele is found in a very low frequency (like in Amerindian Mayas and Uros) and is also found in haplotypes belonging to the HLA-A19 group of alleles (HLA-A*30, -A*31, -A*33). It was previously postulated that HLA-G*01:05N appeared in HLA-A*30/-B*13 haplotypes in Middle East Mediterraneans. It may be hypothesized that in Evolution, HLA-G*01:05N existed primarily in one of the HLA extant or extinct -A19 haplotype, whether this haplotype was placed in Middle East or other World areas, including America. However, the highest present day HLA-G*01:05N frequencies are found in Middle East Mediterraneans.